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PACT BIT: OPEN

Of Husband Angler Needing
AGAIN MENACESWAY FOR ARMS

CONGRESS RERE (Aaorbtfd fnm Lewd win.)
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 17. Fifty-on-

anxioua men hare thus far offered Catholic and American. "The
to play the husband jtsitlon appeals to me aa a good

role tor the mysterious ''Jordan." Jsamble," he says, and offers to
who advertised in the Capital Ive mora detailed information
Journal that to comply with re- - ilth hla picture If such are wanted,
qulremenu of a will and secure an f The Cincinnati Poat telegraphed
estate she will psy S40O for a man
to wed her in name only, the mar--
riage bonds to be severed In four:ci until ne uowa ner name ana
months.

From as far eaat as Cincinnati
anrl Mllvaiikoai nrl fast fast sinilt h mm

Biabee, Aria., rush telegrama have
como from Individuals offering
their aervlcea. O. Moore, Biabee. pes are postmarked from nan rran-Arlx- .,

telegraphed "If husbsnd still ;lsco. the tenth from Stockton.
wire me." He aent the ttle haa produced one Inquiry,

collect with a 48 centa LPma two and Olympla two.
charge on It, presumably to come : In the meantime "Jordan," who
out of the 1400 when he collects It. .sent in the original advertiaement
Ten inquirlea have come from Cal- - 'is remaining In the background.
I torn la, most ot them by air mall. 'Who ahe is, what estate is involved
Five have come from the atate of ,and when ahe will atep forward
Washington, the others being scat- - with the $400 to claim her bride-terln-

largely from Oregon points, groom of fonr months are
Bass. 91 Maston St.. still sesled In mystery

TORNADOSWEEPS

f Amrlittrri fta Lupd Win.) .

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 17.
Traveling at eighty mllea an hour,
a terrific windstorm swept over
four counties In the South Central
part of Kentucky late yesterday

iWaukee, Wis., telegraphs that he Is
ill, unmarried, sober. Industrious,

isuai u nas a proepecuvs) ouaoana
for the woman, but he decllnea to

jsees ner picture, ana tne newspa- -

per la willing to awap picturea on
the proposition so both part tea may
Ihe satisfied.
, Nine of the ten California Inqulr- -

TO PILGRIMAGE TO

,1

; (AarkM Pna Lfsard Wire.)
'

WADHURST, Suasex England,
Oct. 17. A aad ending has come to I

holy year pilgrimage by an Amer- -

Iran family to Rome in the death
In an airplane accident to one of j

only s shaking up.

CHANCE ARREST
PUTS 2 CONVICTS

BACK IN PRISON

rwtatl rrMt M wewt
SALEM. Ore.. Oct. 17. Orln

.Smith and B. Harria, two of three
iTOutha who were arrested on 'he
IPsclflc highway Thursday by Offl- -

aevereiy injuring iz persons, one the party and serious Injuries-t-
perhapa fatally, uprooting trees, de- - Jtwo others.
mollshlng houses and farm build-- , , tn cr,h ot targe Goliath
Ings and completely deatroyln tsp.,rpta , wM(.n ,hey wwe
ephone communication. UnK trom jaon to Parla. Miss

Early today, communication with Katherlne Burke, of New York,
the atrlcken area haa not been re--1 sustained Injuries from which she
stored, so no definite eatlmate of idled shortly afterward: her broth-th- e

extent of the caaualtlea or theee." Monslgnor Daniel Rurke, pastor
amount of the property damage 'of the church of St. Philip Nerl. of
could be made. Estimates early to-- New York, suffered a compound
day, however, placed the toll of In- - fracture of the leg, and Joseph
Jured at more than 25 and the Burke, another brother, had both
property damage at tens of thous-;hl- s feet Injured and his scalp

of dollars. - cerated.
Of more than 12 towns visited by A ,. of the Burk ,nd hrw

the tornado. Bowling Green was ' Briton passengers and the French
perhaps the hardest hit. the torna-Ip,,o- t .nd mwhllnc eped with

riiinrnnr ruir r, '

rll Mil-- n. A,i iiiri

A TIS
FOR HEROIC

Judgment on Nation's Air
Defense Expected in

Time for Congress.

TASK DIFFICULT ONE

Commander Towers Asserts
Aviation Corps Should

Remain Integral
Part of Navy.

lAanristed ha Leurd Win.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. IT. The

President's air board retired to its
own counsel today as judge in the
long disputed question of American
prowess in the air.

Satisfied that every angle of the
question has been amply explored
In the bulging volumes of testi-
mony before it. the board turned
to the harder task ot drawing

from the masa of controv-
ersial opinions and proposals pre-
sented during its three weeks ot
hearings.

Conclusions of the hearing i last
right, after final day and night ses-
sions marked by the t&ue conflict
of views among army and navy
witnesses that haa characterized
t:ie whole inrilry, brought' the

today to the question ot prod-l-

ure in preprng its report to
President Coolidge.

The president desires to have
the report in hand before congress
meets in December and so inform-
ed Chairman Dwlght Morrow and
other members of the board when,
at the suggestion of Secretary
Dwlght F. Davis, then acting secre-
tary, he appointed it to make the
exhaustive Inquiry now concluded
Into both the military and com-
mercial phases ot the question. Mr
Davis suggested Its creation aa a
means of clearing the atmosphere
Ifter Colonel William Mitchell's
tensatlonal criticisms of the army
and navy air ' service administra-
tion.

Towers Suggests New Plan.
A warning that the existing sys-

tem wltbin the navy department of
handling aviation would be unable
tn stand the stress of war was
sounded yesterday before the pres-
ident's air board by Commander
John H. Towers, who arranged for
and had personal command of the

e flight of naval sea-
planes in 1921.

Opposing both unified air serv-
ice and a separate air corps wUr.li
the navy. Commander Towers, who
wss assistant director of naval av-
iation during the war, said he was
firmly convinced "that aviation
roust remain an Integral part of the
main fighting organization of the
navy and that Is the line."

"II there Isn't a good til," he ndd-e-

" a little shaping must be dime,
but this shaping should be applied
to both parts, not to aviation
alone."

To this end he proposed the ap-

pointment of an additioUHl assist-
ant of the navy o be
charged with responsibility for av-
iation only, with the prlnc'pnl duly
of coordinating the burtiu's con-

certed with aviation.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL

FINALS
Harvard t. Holv Cross 7.
Dartmouth (. Maine ft.
Brown 8. Bates 0.' Springfield (Mass.) (, Vermont 0.
Colgate 7. Lafayette 7.

Pennsylvania It, Yale IS.
Hobart t, Clarkson 0.
Armv 27, Notre Dame 0.

Washington (, Nebraska t.
Navy 10. Princeton 10.
Penn State 13, Marietta 0.
Bucknell 0, Haskell Indians 0.
New Hampshire 26. Rhode Is

land State 0.
Ohio Btnte . Columbia 0.
George Washington 7, St Mary's

Georgetown 24, Detroit 0.
Purdue 44. Roee Poly 0.
Michigan 21. Wisconsin 0.
Cornell 28. Rutgers 0.
At Chicago ft: Northwestern 0.

IOWA CITY. Iowa. Oct 17.
Red Grange electrified the crowd
at Iowa Illinois gsme when during
the first minute he took the kick-of- f

and ran 80 yards through the
entire Iowa team for a touchdown.
Brltton kicked a goal.

Third period: Illinois 7. Iowa 1
At Butte Second period : Mon-

tana I. Gontaio S.

Miss Jan Irving, of Wllhnr.
snent a few honr her today
visiting. Miss Irving ts attend-
ing O. A. C. this winter, and ts
mending the week end visiting
her parents In Wilbur.

j n rass MBsra vsirv.

't 0ct 17. At
the ', attorneys for
ine o. . lotor association,
a stipuu.n was entered Into
today between them and the
attorney-general'- s . office for
dismissal of the mandamus ac--
tion of the association
against Sam A. Koser, sec re--

tary of state, in which the mo- -

tor association demanded that
Koser name It as official reg--
Istratlon agent for foreign au- -

tomobllea at Roseburg. The
association haa concluded. It
appears, that the service at
Roseburg Is being performed
satisfactorily by the Chamber
of Commerce. The association
also registers
cars there.

.

ROSEBURG GIRL

WINS IN SILVER

MEDAL CONTEST

Miss Maxine Chapin Is
Awarded W, C T. U.

Emblem Last Night.

THREE . CONTESTANTS

Officers Elected for County
. Union in Business Ses-

sion During Late
Afternoon.

Miss Maxine Chapla of Roseburg
was winner of the silver medal In
the W. C. T. U. contest held last
night at the Presbyterian church,
during the closing hours or the 30th.
annual convention of the county
union. Miss Chapin's selection was
"The Man of the Hour." by Grote,
which ahe gave very thoughtfully
and earnestly.

Miss tela Puckett and Miss Olive
Lawrence were the other contest-
ants, and the contest was so close
that there was only a fraction of
difference In the markings. All the
selections were of high type and
were rendered In a most ambitious
manner, giving evidence of much
hard work and effort on the part
of the contestants. Rev. McCullagh.
Mrs. T. Haven and Mrs. Gus Llnd-bloo-

were the Judges. Because of
the inability or several of the con-
testants to be present the gold
medal contest was not held. Mrs.
Ada Jolley, state corresponding
secretary of the W. C. T. I'., pre-
sented the medal hi her own Indi-

vidually efficient manner. Ross
Knotts gave a splendid reading
which was very much enjoyed.

A musical program or unusual
merit was rendered before the con-
test began, consisting or vocal solos
by Mrs. B. R. West, and H. A.
Canady, accompanied by Miss
Sapplngton: group songs rendered
by Mrs. Mary Myers, accompanied
by Miss Vernlta Kohlhagen; and
Frank Rogers, accompanied by Mr.
Arundel; trombone solo. Walter
Germaine, accompanist, Miss

Rev. McCullagh used the Bible
verse, "Ye are the salt of the
earth' 'and applied It In part to the
W. C. T. It. for devotions.

Mrs. Edith S. Ackert, county su-

perintendent of medal contests,
had charge of the meeting.

The afternoon program of the W.
C. T. IT. convention was openefl
with the "Thank Offering Service."
conducted by Mrs. I. M. Tnthlll.
county t. A splendid
response was given by all.

Mrs. Max Klmell, state superin-
tendent of Christian cltlicnshlp.
gave a very Inspiring talk, setting
forth the great need of Christian
eitlsenahlp, In voting, living and In
teaching the children reverence for
the laws from the first years of
their lives. Bible In the schools
was urged If the child Is to know
the things most worth while, and
will be a stay to hla feet as the
times of temptation come. A

education being the physi-
cal, mental and spiritual.

Mrs. Edith 8. Arkert conducted
the memorial service, honoring
Mrs. Had ley a member of the Rose-
burg union and W. J. Brvan. as a
national figure. She spoke tender-
ly of those having rone as a way
of glorifying God. The service was
concluded by the reading in He-
brews 11:13.

Mrs. Jnlley'a subject "Building
for the Future." was a masterpiece
of thought and application. The
need of the W. C. T. t was urged
to bring the people In school and
church nearer together, and teach
the evils of drink to the young peo
ple. "God said be faithful, to talk-
ing tn His peonle. not successful",

(Continued on page alx.)

FOR BIG SLASH

III IflCOIJE TAX

Congressional Committee
to Prepare Bill That

Will Ease Burden.

COMING BEFORE XMAS

Reduction Expected to Cut
300 Million Dollars

Off Revenue From
U. S. Taxpayers.

fAanrUttd Prrm Ussed Win )
WASHINGTON. Oct 17. Defln- -

He agreement haa been reached
among house administration lead-
ers to give the prospective tax re-
duction bill right of way upon the
opening of congress in December.

Chairman Green of the house
waya and means committee, which
meets here Monday to pre para the
bill Is expected to cut at least
$3u0.000.vo from tie taxpayer
loll next year, aaid today a meas
ure will bo ready for presentation
on the opening day of the aeaetoa.

Tne nouse will be able to Mas
Ihe bill before the Christmaa holi
days, Mr. Green predicted. With,
senate leaders planning to rush no-
tion on It there, final enactment ot
a measure by March 1, fifteen days
netore first payments of the New
Yesr Is due Is possible.

Interest dues mainly in the pro
posed reductions in Income taxes
with leaders of both parties pre-
pared to ask slashes In both the
normal rates and aurtaxea.' Among
others favoring Increased exemp
tions, also. Representative Garner.
Texas, rauking democrat on the
coinnrlttee, bas come out with a
proposal by which about $.000,000
persona would be relieved of pay.
Ing any income tax. He would
raise the exemption for single per
sons from $1,000 to $3,500, snd for
married persona from $3,500, to
$5,000. .

Representative Garner presented
this plan which he predicates on S
proposal to etire Ihe national debt
in 63 years Instead of 25 to Secre
tary Mellon yesterday. Although
the treasury head la withholding
any public Indication ot hla viewa,
prior to his appearance before the
Waya and Meana committee. Mom
day, it la believed he understands
the treasury could not atand re
ductions up to the amount pro-
posed to Mr. Garner. ' "

Senator Wadsworth, republican.
New York, conferred with Pree.

(Continued on page six.) ; '
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SANDY'

A cry of tsrror, ths drop-

ping of s body ts the floor.
The girl masntd, terrible little
shseplng sounds. Ha stood st
that door ef Fata, slak with ,
anguish. He called out; "Sa-
ndyoh Sandy" .

The trsmandoua scans that
leads to ths slimaa ef Eisners
Msharln's new serial, "Sandy.
A aurpasslng story, resl aa

'life.

' Ha must dls. Judith whis-

pered the appalling fact. She
lay in the dark, picturing hla
beloved face distorted In ths
death struugls.

She could savs him. One '"

word from hsrl Ths knowl-sdg-

ths ghastly knowledge,
weighed en bar Ilka 1 moun- -
tain of lead.

She rose suddenly, dressed.
Sha would tell--But

read It yourself snd ..

Set ths thrills, ths fascination
end the tripping heart-Inte- r

est that thars Is In the career,,
of ths scintillating, lovable,
pitiful "Sandy."
'Sandy" will start Monday In the

News-Revie- and you'll want ts)
read the first chapter and keep
right on reading

' until the atory
comas to an and. This Is one serial
you will rsally enjoy. Read It
Monday!

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. IT.
The battle o'er the victory

4 won, the Pirates have turned 41

their attention to the divld- -

Ing of the spoils.
Each member, ot the new

champtona receiving a full
share will become $5,700
the richer. This Is In com- -
parlson to the Senators who
received $3,800 each.

The second, third and
fourth place cluba of each
league will receive a portion
of the prise and ss a result
the Glanta and Athletics, aa
ruoneraup In the American 41

and National league respeo- -
lively, will each divide $51.--
000. The third place Keus
and Browns will split $34.--
000 each and tne Tigers ana w
Cardinals, who finished in
fourth nlace. will each be re- -
warded with $17,000.

The division of the money
will have to receive tne u.
K. of Commissioner Land Is.

.

.

BIG RANCH HEAR

SUTHERLU1SQLD

MINT GROWER

One Hundred Acres to Be
' Set Out to Peppermint

by New Owner.

MAY PULL UP TREES

Many Residents of Valley
Considering Pulling Up

Orchards to Enter
- New Industry. :

8UTHERL1N, Oct. 17. A real
estate deal of considerable impor-
tance was closed here thla week
when J. M. Wat kins, or Eugene, a
well known and successful pepper-
mint grower, took over the prop-
erty two miles east of Kutherlln
known aa Camp Two. The lands
embrace approximately alx hun-

dred acres, and it Is understood
the price paid waa $60 per acre, or

total of about $38,000.
The property was owned by the

Holland-Americ- company ami the
deal waa conducted through the of-

fice of F. M. Compton. local repre-
sentative of the Holland-Americ- a

company and Balfour, Guthrie and
coniHiny. Thla is Ihe second large
renl estate here within
a few months. Ihe nlher being thn
sale of the F. B. Walle ranch of
2!iOQ acres a short time ago to W.
I). Valentine and Frank I). llogan,
of California, for ir.O.IHKI.

Camp Two la considered one of
the best ranches In Hulherllti Val-

ley. The land Is practically all tin-

der cultivation and the soli Is very
productive. Mr. Watkins. the pur-
chaser of the property, will at once
proceed to plant one hundred acrea
to peppermint, and has already re
ceived three truck loans or pepper- -

mint rooie from iJine county which
are now being piemen. He has
been engaged In peppermint grow-
ing for a number of years, and af-

ter careful Investigation says he
Is convinced that the soil and cli-

mate of Hutherlln valley cannot be
equalled anywhere for thla purpose
Thla statement he says Is corro- -

5'7f '"' "'.""r"!.'".'
maieiy im inun two acres of
peppermint grown here the present
season.

An association of peppermint
growers will be formed here short-
ly and approximately eight hundred
acres will be planted to pepper-
mint the coming aeason. Arrange-
ments are already bring made for
a large still at Camp Two whern
the peppermint essence will be ex-

tracted. The new Industry promises
much for Hutherlln valley, and it
would not be surprising If the trees
In many orchards were pulled out
and the land used for growing pep-

permint.
The growth the mint Industry

Is traced in an Interesting article
written by II. '. Stewart and
which appeared recently In the Ore-
gon Journal. Mr. Stewart in his
article says:

With specialty crops gradually
replacing IW- old stle system of
fsrinlnK In the Northwest, where
at one time everyone waa trying
to produce the same thing as each
of his neighbors, the outlook for
agriculture Is much brighter. At
one time grain farming and k

were Ihe only agricultural
branches tsken seriously but then
came the fruits, with evcry-on-

planting prunes at the same time
and then dairying each in tnm
expanding tn over product Ion with-
out any concerted effort at enlarg-
ing the markets.

Specially farming haa had Ha

lips and downs, hut It has lessened
(Continued on psge 3,1

COAST OF GRIII

Siexure of Whole Province
Follows Occupation

of Shanghai.

MUTINY AT TSINGTAO

Bombardment Feared and
4

Troops Are Stationed
to Meet It Japan

Sends War Craft.

(Aaorlated rm Usird Win.)
SHANGHAI. Oct. 17. The new

military ruler of Shanghai, General
nun Cbuan-Fang- , wno marched his
troops Into the city yesterday and
who wrested it from the troops
of General Chang Tso-Li- today
was ordering bis men into the
field, obviously for the purpose of
taking control of the entire prov-
ince ot Klangsu In which Shanghai
Is located.

General Sun'a troops have al
ready been aent to Boo Chow along
the Shanghai-Nankin- g railway. Oc
cupation of Boo Chow waa effected
without opposition from the troops
ot General Chang who withdrew
from Shanghai yeaterday

T81NGTAO, China, Oct 17.
American and British residents of
Tslngtao were atill in a atate of
alarm early thia morning over the
possibility of a Bombardment by
Chinese aallora ot the city if ar
rears In their wagea are not paid.
They are aeeVlng aafety In their
respective consulates and In mis-
sion compounds and other placea
at considerable dlstancea from the
water front

In addition to the three Chinese
warships already here, three oth-
ers have come into port It haa
not yet been determined whether
they will loin the mutinous sailors
and thla fact Increased the anxiety
of the Dopulace. Chinese artillery
and Infantry have been stationed
at strategic positions for action
against the mutinous aallora in
case of need.

Efforta are being made by the
Chamber of Commerce ot Tslng-
tao to mediate In the alluatlon and
pre,en' ,na threatened bombard- - a

TOKYO, Oct. 17. The Japanese'. ..,..,. t
ijMl envrs frnm Pnrl Arthur tn
Tsn((U0 )n TBW of , situation

lthen which threatens Jsnanese re- -

payment of their wages now sev- -

era I montha overdue. American

TATE STALLS; TINY
GIVEN DECISION
Ul- -I frrM Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 17.
Tiny Herman, Portland heavy
weight, won a decision over Bill
Tate, Chicago negro, In the fifth
miinrf tt what ... .ettr!i.lift .
u. ,1 iw,.. h.. .i.ht

.The referee stopped the fight In
the fifth, disqualified Tate fr
stslllnr and awarded Herman the I

Herman, neavyweigni noxer, is ne- -

'w"'" during n year In which they
had agreed to team together.' Iw-
la also claims $144 for loans and
equipment furnished Herman.

SOVIET NOT TO BE
RECOGNIZED UNTIL

AMERICA IS PAID

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. Pre
sident Coolidge bas followed with
lnt.ri.af r.nnrta that ttnaala.
der the Soviet government, might
he, willing to recognise her war
tlmm dPht to the United States,

sj official Information to this
feet has come Iv the White lloj-- e

t,ut ina American government haa
indicated In the past that an
acknowledgement by the Soviet
regime of th debt contracted by
Ha predecessors will be he one of
ine lor ine grant-
ing of recognition by the United
Stales to that government

Russia la held by the treasury
to be Indebted to the United Sla-
tes to the eaAnt of $102,000,000
In prlnclpalHind $63,000,000 In-

terest .

President Coolidge Hopes
for World Benefit From

Europe's Example.

AWAITING FULL TEXT

General Desire to Reduce
Military Burdens to

Lead to Action
Soon, Belief.

fAanrlatrit Frew Lvued Win.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Wide

spread Interest attached in official
and diplomatic circles today to the
disclosure that President Coolidge
hopes that the success of the Lo
carno European security pact has
opened the way for a new disarm
ament conference in this country.

In the absence of formal knowl
edge of the terms of the group of
pacts worked out to give Eurooe Its
first real prospect of security since
the war, however, definite ateps

I toward the calling ot aucb a con-

ference are unlikely.
I The Washington government has
received from time to time as the
Locarno conference took shape, ad-
vices from Ita diplomatic represen-
tatives in the capitals of the coun-
try concerned which satisfied ob
servers here that European states
men entered that round table dis-
cussion firmly determined to make
progress toward a permanent
peace status along the troubled
frontiers. Care has been taken,
however, not to send any observer,
official or unofficial to , keep an
eye on the proceedings."

America Gives Moral 8upport,
Since the Washington's govern-

ment's policy will not permit It to
participate In any way In the dis-
cussion or to become responsible
In any degree for the execution of
whatever security program It was
lound oossible to formulate. It was
compelled to confine Itself to th-- J

role of bystander, but gave Its full-
est moral support to the undertak-
ing.

There has been no more definite
Indication of what president Cool-

idge may nave In mind toward
summoning a new arms limitation
conference than the statement that
he regards the signing of the se-

curity agreements aa going far to-
ward making possible such a move.

Whether he hopes to lead the
Iwev toward a general arms cur
tailment understanding dealing
with land and sea and air forces or
still must be limited to a large ex-
tent to the purelv naval matters.
Is not known. He has long been
anxious to exert his Influence di-

rectly toward a reduction or mili-

tary hnrdens. however, and with-
out doubt Is exploring with his ad-
visers every possibility of the pre-
sent hopeful situation.

President Coollclre was urged
bv Senator Fess. republican.

Ohio, to Initiate a move for an In-

ternational conference designed tn
bring about a reduction in the site
of European armies. The senator
suggested the conference should be
held In the United States as soon. nnthl nd that it might he
found feasible to discuss also limit
ation of the tie of noison gas. sub
marines and aircraft in warfare.

NUT YET RESCUED

EUREKA, Cal.. Oct. 17 Carmen
Wagner, girl companion
of Henry Sweet, who was shot desd
Hundav while hunting In an auto,
was still missing today.

Word was anxiously awaited
here from Shower's Psss, 80 miles
fnnn here, to which a posse wss
rushed yesterday to capture a de-
mented man reported by Captain
Clvde Handle, of the state traMe
police, to be holding the girl prison-
er. The region Is wild and moun
tainous.

Another posse Is resdy to move
Info the hilts upon wnd from Ttai-di-

who returned to Shower's Pass
with the posse reinforcements.

AIR MAIL PORTLAND TO
NEW YORK IN 45 HOURS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 17. Mall
going from Pnrtlsnd hv wsv of the
new Pasco, Wash Flko. N.. air
mall route, for which a contract
b been awarded, will reach New
Yo'k In about 45 hours. Return
mall w'll he shout 4K hours and 30
mlrmtes on the road. Train tlnv
Is 105 hours ch way. Postmaster
John M. Jones believes the service
will stsrt not later than April I.
192. Schedules for the new serv-
ice have already been worked out.

uu ......uk . m ui , '"- -

buildings, uprooted trees and de-

vastated telephone litres jn Its
wake. .

While Camner, a town of about
300 population was reported com-

pletely wiped out, these reports
could not be confirmed early today.
At Woodsonville. two persons,
woman and a boy were tntured.
The woman was bruised and lacer- -

ated after being hurled from a
Ibnggy in which she waa riding.

Three houses snd one barn on a
rami near Thomas landing were
blown into, the barren river. Mr.
and Mrs. Lacey Smith and their

'four days old baby who lived in
one of Ihe houses wore hlnwn from
It. The baby was carried into an

Ir Relnhart of the state traffic, (dents.
.squad, have proved to be two paM
"led eonvlcta named Cotter and Reports from Talngtso last night
KHroy, and were returned to the Ba)td that cr,wi of (wo Chinese''" Prison today. George Green, gunBoata threatened to bombard

thl"l member of their party, has ,he c , (nrc, eXr demands for

adjoining tield, a distance of one and It waa found that their auto-- , and British resldenta of the d

yards. All escaped unln-- 1 mobile carried license platea took refuge In their con-

jured. lonlng to a car of the Blake, Mc-- 'aulate, missions and other points
o i Fall company, of Portland, and that .remote from the water front

Been released.
The trio was nabbed on suspicion

T nd 1,.,t.?f burglsr toola in

waa atolen two years ago from
William Ellenburg of Contains.
The men are also aald to have
atolen their car from Eugene,

Cotter Is under sentence to the
penitentiary for automobile theft
and Ellroy ror forgery.

I

I SmOTC"! VSC I tWUL.
WORTH 50 THOUSAND

. ni.tl wi

FLAGS HALF MAST
FOR COL. WILLIAMS

iimiiM Prus lsMri wti.)
SALEM, Ore., Oct. 17. As a

mark of respect to the memory of
Lieutenant Colonel John F. Wll- -

Hams, Oregon National Guard, re- -

trmA ,ttn.A JA.(k . t IT,,.

gene. Brlgadlcr-Genera- l George A.
Whit ernnmsnrfer nr h flrernn
National Guard today Issued orders
requiring thst flags on all state
armorlea he displayed at hair mast
next Wednesday which la the day
set for the funeral.

The military record of Colonel
Williams dates bsrk to 1889 at

.iiim ur rni.na .lie Hrvi. e

CHICAGO, Oct 17 Four robbers fight
held up the plsnt of the Interna- -

tlonal Harvester company, on the! TORTLANI). Ore., Oct 17 Oa-f-

south side, snd escaped with car Koch, better known aa Tiny

' PKVri"- - ""J"1"""'"1 i The company'a payroll was tsk- - '""" B ",lt '"?d n"e hl'"kvarious . .. JJjL.' ., In manager of boiera,
and commissioned grades f" ?..LI?,: . ",T . .IfiS! , manda $2240 alleged due him be--

loot valued at ISO.OOn.

bulleta. Three aubordlnale
rials and aeveral office enwdoye.

ivyre held up by the robber quar
tet.

WOMEN SHY AT JURY
DUTY IN TRIAL OF

KELLEYANDWILLOS

IMM rrr t.t W'f. I
SALEM. Ore., Oct. 17. The

large pernentSge of Women Who

if exercising their right of exemn- -

unn ,rnm '"T nr ' causing
mucn ntirieinty in tne seiecuon or
a 1ury to trv James Wlllos and
Ellsworth Kelley. who with Tom
Mtirrsy, shot their way out of the
Oregon penltenllarr on Angnsl 1J.
Both are accused of murder In the
first degree.

Yealerday a apeelal vWdre of 70
aa ordered, but the dnxen wayiea

on the list all claimed exempt loa
"Hh the result that the venire was
again exhausted today and a new

until he reached the grade of Lien-
tenant-Colone- For a period dur-

ing the WJirld war, Colonel Wil-

liams served as the acting adjutant
general of the atate. e

FRENCH CONGRESS
WOUID PAY DEBTS

BY CAPITAL TAX

NICE. France. Oct. 17. Tie i

..j.... -- -j ..... ii.. ..!..atanri rnmmlllr.it k. nn.nlmi.ii.
vote of their congress here tn In- -

trod lice In parliament a bill calling
tor a lew on capital.

The decision csme In solte of
opposition hv Finance Minister
Cslllsnx. This opposition waa un-

compromising yesterday, but weak-
ened as today's session proeres.-,e-

and the finance minister finally
accepted the teyt of the resolution

.offered hut onlv "aa a member of
the radical partv and not In his
ministerial ranselrv."

This. It Is understood, leaves him
free to oppose the meaaiuv when
It oomes un In psrlismenff hi the
event a majority of 1be cabinet
disapproves of It.

one of IS railed. Attorney Will R
King, for the defense, has two pf r- -

emptorv challenges remaining and
the state haa two.

i


